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BReBBeK
TOMORROW

Thursday, August T'
Hoffman House Coffee gives the best satis-
faction, 3s5 per pound;
three pounds......... ........ $1.00
, e grade Spiderleg Tea;
special, per pound ................. C0
M. a& M. Tea,
per pound.......................... 45c
Fry's Cocoa,
half-pound can ................... 0C
Fairbank's Golddust,
three pounds ..................... C
Rex Flour,
So pounds.................... $1.25
White or Yellow Corn
Meal, io pounds................. 5c
Grape Nuts,
per package .................. 15C
Montana Fresh Eggs,
per dozen..................... 25C
Three-gallon can
Table Syrup.................... $1.00
Pure Maple Sugar,
per poundd ...................... 20C
SSwift's Winchester Small llama,
per pound ....................... 15•

Hothouse Lettuce, Cucumbers, Ripe To.
tnatoes, Crisp Radishes and Green n)ions
at lowest price. Berries, only the very
best sold by us.

135 W. Broadway 'Phone 691 8
PROMPT DELIVERY

AMUSEMENTS

BROADWAY THEATER
DICK P. SUTTON, MANAGER.

Season of 1903.1904 Will Open

Wednesday Evening
1ug. 26th, With

Miss Amelia Bingham
Supported by the Finest Company of

English-speaking Players ever Col-
lected, In

"The Climbers"
A Society Problem Play of Modern Con-

ditions, Interpreted by one of the
Foremost Actresses of IHer Time.

'The Original New York Pro-
duction, Costumes and

Scenery.

One Night Only
Box office will open Tuesday mtorning.

Broadway Theater
Next Sunday and Monday, August

30 and 31.
ISIDORE WHITEMARK'S

COMEDY OPERA
The Frolicsome Spectular Operatic

3d Triumphant Season
Direct From Two Months Run at

the New York Theater

THE
CHAPERONS

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION
NEW YORK CAST

PRIZE BEAUTY CHORUS
Prices -$Sr.o50, $i , $ S7 , c, and 25e.
Sale of seats 'Thursd:ay, to a. m.

EMPIRE THEATER
Week Commencing with Matinee, Sunday,

August 2J.

An Entire New Bill
First appearance of Brumaze and Clark,

the up to date Eastern Vaudeville Stars.
See the l)agmar Brothers, Acrobats and.

Comedians. The Great Bosco in new spe-
claltirs.

Olna, the song-bird, will sing "Ilta-
.watha" and "Where the Silvery Colorado
Wends Its Way."

Don't fail to see our popular Portrait
Album of Illustrated Current E:vents.

Admission, soc; reserved seats, nec.
Come when you please. Stay as long as
you please. Afternoons, a to 5; even-
ings, 8 to 2 1:3o.

Butte Concert Hall
High Class Vaudeville Art-
ists. Finest wines, liquors
and cigars. Change of
bill each week.

G. V. H. SHAVER, Mgr.
57 E. Park Street

COWBOY
TOURNAMENT

COLUMBIA GARDENS
SUNDAY, AUGUST 30th.

Afternoon Immediately After
Ball Game and 8 o'Clook In the
Evening.
Dall Gae Called at 2 o'Clock Sharp

Going to Alaska.
George D. Curtis, son of Col. J. H. Curtis,
ved from liought n, nMich., yesterday. Mr.

a ia a postgraduate of the Houghton
I of mlnrn, and leaves for Alaska tonight

ll the Interest of a mining syndicate to
asOl some supposedly valuable mines in

Alaska. It is the intention of
SCarte to retars about the middle of

Oelb*.

TURKS TO SLAY
THE BULGARIANS

SULTAN'S REPRESSIVE MEASURES IN
MACEDONIA REACH LIMIT

OF BARBARITY.

FLAMES AND SWORD USED

Villages Are Ruthlessly Wiped Out
and All the Residents

Slaughtered.

((i'ntinuel from Page ()ne.)

pected person, arrived here last cveni'ig
fromi Conistantinople. T'hey were stoppl'•
by a policeman, who termanded their pfas3-
pirts. An altercation ensued' and the conl-
hil 1ook his companllion to the consuliate.
'lhe prefect has dismissed the policecm.lu,
but the consul is not satisfied and has:
lpresented a strong protest, demanding se-
verre punishment for thie perpetrator of
what he calls a serious assault on hlimself
and his friend.

Kreushevo in Ruins.
lY A.S , IAi,i I'.Pr.Sa.

Monastir, :nllropetan Turkcy, Aug. 2a.--Thei once lieautiful city of Kreushevi is
a heap of ruion. The womlen and clhildr,.n
are homenless an;ti are exiposed to th,'
weather and famine.

The town is renrlered uninhahitable by
the oldor of corposes which are biingli
gnawed by dogs andl IigK, the 'Tulrkishl
authorities refusing to allow them to lie
removed under the pretext that ani ill-
quest will be heltl.

Kreushevo is situated on a hill soutitl-
west and etight hours distant frlom llM liil-
stir. It Colltails .5is houses and111 ,)o
inhabitants, mostly vlacks, calling thm-
selves Greeks. 'here wcret also loi pl,,r
Bulgarian houses.

The vlacks arel prosper•otus merchants
who travel laroadl on busin ss, leaving
their famlilies in Kreiushevo.

After making fortunes abroad by thf.ir
diligence anl economy Ihely returnl t-I
spend their wI alth in Kreuishevo. where
they own lille houses,, furniture anld
jewels.
The Tutrki.h inhabitantlls of the stur-

roudliug villaes have long Cenvied the
prosperity of Kreushlvi.

To Occupy the Town.
The ;Macedolli•ni comlmittiel , iln cone It

with lilga.ii ; ia I h dsi hIad been I onI i lt-
ing arrangenwltllit•s durinlltg ver: l moinltlls
with a view Ito ,lec•lpying the town.

it July li•st the aIlth ritie, of Kreuttih-
evu, observing the threatening move'mVnt
begged the vali of f.1 ti.lir to send r,-
inforclentents, as the garrison ol f .t ~I-, -
diers was inullicicnt to cec with an in-
surgentt attack.

These warnillgs wetre ignored. ()ti
Anglust 2,, lhe day fixed for the liiilg;ri: .
attack ,n Kr,('n-hvo,. whit' foulr Imar-
riages were bling ctcelibrated in the GrIck
church, a ntmher of kitinijahs, by pr,'-
arrangemeut, remlained' hidden in tle

'curch ;1ian were Iock.ed in by the sarrirst nI
on the cinclrli.sioil of tlhe cer.t onies.

At to o'clock at nlight thIly :.ulundl
an alarm by ringing thile chuirch hi 114.
Si ulllU atllu. ly a hand of .3 hf,•insurgent;.
headed by I'eteralt, euttred the totw , li,-
chargilg thicir rithlls.

'lhe territed inhabtitants remained in-
doors. The hand first hurned the re,i-
dence (,of the ntutir andI llassai:lcrl,' Iab"

garrisonl of Tutrkisii silliers and otllttitrll
of tihe town, but the intrulihrs sparedi the
Turkish hirelms.

Provisional Government.
()n the following nuorning the kri't-

jabh established a provisional goivernmenlIit
and established a new municipality. They
killed to Christiians whomli they believ,-I
had;I betrayed the pl;ians of the crommnissi, n.
'Ille inotables of the I,ownt were crom-
pclled to contribiute $tI ,,,o to the rev -
lut uinary fund.

'rThe provisiional g. ivernne.nt colnttructed I
a raiip-art, enlloeio th:i town, anid tlhe
inhabitants were rrderi.I I to melt drownI
their sprooos to ma;ke lbulletq.

T'he l'urks, inifortmeld f lthe cnpt'tre
of the town, sent frnm P•erlep tht iie
squadrons of cavalry, which were attaekckl
en route atlnd compelled to retire with a
loss of too killed.

Ont August I. the 'lurks concentrateI
sevenI blattalions and nle lbattery oit
Kruslhevo. They manle ani ofer to the
kmnitijaihs to allow the womenli and chil.
dren to leave town. 'IThis proposal was
declined andl thie boullll:irdlhnlient Ibegan.

The komitijas qiuiickly ab Iattilllne I the
town and escatped to the ineighboring
forest, where pursuit was ilmpossible.

T'he Tl'urkrs interend the tnown anid, guilh•d
bly 'Tulrkish villitagers. lttlnackel the hon,e
of the (ireek noltabtes arnil uordlered tli.
ilni;ate's to be se arched and strippted.

Jewels Are Seized.
They seized the louiney a;ud jewels an:I

ravihcied the wuntltn, those who resistedl
Ireiing killed. A Greek priest, whoi sought
to protect his daughter, was killed. The
girl's earrinigs were torn out and her haniul,
was chotpped oil tio secure it braceltet.

W'hen the houlses had been pilllaged,
the T'urkish peasats loaded their horses
with whatever the soldiers left and the
residences were hurned.

The attack of Krcushe•o lasted thlrce
days. during which time the women andi
children remained without food and
shelter and at the mercy of the soldiers
and the Bashi Bazouks.

Commander Is Recalled.
BY ASdOCIATED PRESS.

Constantinople, Aug. a6.-Ernmer Rushdi
Pasha, the commander of the Turkish
troops in Macedonia, has been recalled, and
arrived here last evening. 'Marshal Ibra-
him Pasha, commanding the division of
Seres, has been appointed to succeed him.

Judge Blake In Butte.
Judge Henry N. Blake of Helena, designated

by Juldge Knowles to take testimony and re-
port his conclusions of fact and finding of law
in the case of the Beaverhead Canal company
against the Dillon Electric Light company and
others, was here today on his way to Dillon to
conclude the hearing. He heard part of the
evidence three or four months ago.

Since he was last in Butte Judge Blake has
become a grandfather for the third time, his
daughter, Mrs. Charles A. Clark, Jr., of Bose
ton, having become the mother of a son a few
days ago.

To Do Placer Mining.
Recent arrivals from Madison county bring

the news that the Elling and Largey estates
and Mr. Knight of Virginia City, who own
virgin placer ground on Alder Gulch, above
Virginia City, are preparing to operate the
ground on an extensive scale. Extensive
flumes and other appliances for ground sluicing
are being put in. It is expected that the en.
terprise will clearly demonstrate that there Is
ccosiderable gold left In the famous diggings,

MRS, M, PEOPLES
DIES IN GLENDIVE

WELL: JOWN WOMAN WHO VISITED
HERE IN JULY I8 CLAIMED

BY DEATH.

LEAVES CHILDREN IN BUTTE

County Commissioner Patrick Peoples Is
Recalled From the Country

and Goes to Funeral.

County Commissioner Patrick Peoples
was recalled to Rutte at 2 o'clock thi;
morning from the western end of th.e
county, whither he had gone with th,
other In'metmers of the board of cotmmi%
Sitmiers to inspect the roads and blridgel
of that locality, by the death 6f hi
mitther. Mrs. Mary Peoples, at Gltrdive,
Montona.

At a.:45 today he left for (;lendive t,
attend the funeral of his mother, which
will take place there tomorrow.
.Mrs. I'erople was 71) years of age. and

her death was largely due to old age and
the breaking down of her constitution.

She had lwLen complaining of ill healt:
for three or four mouths. In July sh
visited Mr. 'eopiles in Butte, and her
he:alth was poor at that time. She dier
tat o :15 ye')t:rlay morning.
Mrs. I',,its had lived in flendive for

I4 yuars, antI was widely known in'thPt
a•ctio, aindl other parts of the state. Sh
was a highly esteet.,'l woman, and her
death will he leharned of with regret by
many friends and aciqutintances.

Mrs. I',eop.les leave• to imourn her death
three sons aol, two daughters, Jantles anl1
('olmmi;isioner I'atrick i'cPeople of Iutit
Anilrew I'eoph'e of I;lelllive. Mrs. Peter
(;:I;gher of (;ranite county and Mr,.
Joihn A. Kellcy of Dawson county.
(' nmt.,l 'o .:or Peoples ha:; the sytnpath

of his ;many ilutte friends in his bereave
0.t11t.

MRS. R. R. WEDEKIND a
TENDERLY LAID TO REST

The funeral of Mrs K. t. Wrtekindl w:.
tell tih•s aftrno) n at . o't<bw'k froml the re.t
denct iof .Mrs.. Anna McNulty, ins. •,'
(r;elit, ,'ti t. frot, whlere the latdy was taksr
to .Sa,'redI iart church. HI•re the ( athouh
hur,;al nrvice Wa, rwad by father lan1rller.
Many frynht r,,s of thei ,,'erasea. l arc'mianicI

the holy t, the f(athtlic cimtteery, where th
fin di rite, were s;,i.

'The flo, al. ,ftring. were It.many nut handt
,,le ,and il'iudtil tributes f lln the hiush)anll,
aunchor. heartir ant r, , oi f earnatiol•, i Mrs. .1.
(). Itrigertn.t. a I itr, c(i • anri star of white
antd lmk t a"nrttin ; I". .\Anug•utt lenin=..,
w.'rath of i' ty-anthtemnmn; Mr. and ?tr'
Il:arty J. ,h.tuon, harp of catnations; ' I .
t':an••,. ,hower of t,.t )p.tse; Mr. and Mr.
\\ iH i ' II. I I T v. or,r , ower of chl y,a lltht'nrtn,
nit ,wrat t: Mr. and AMm. Charles Malt,

n, .hnoer of .\nrican Iteauti.s; Mrs. Anna
AlMiulty. ,h.,,er of ear.ationn antI chrysan-
th•i•tntt; Mr. andt Mrs. Ciharle Morrt•as of
'..o y, -','ar if r',.•; ur. k1'n Mi s. . ".
.smih lof lin, shower of .wceet peaud and
g, ainittis,; Ml rs. Isab.elle I'a ker, shower of
sweet pease.

BUTTE BRIEFS
Orton Ilrnos. P'ianos and organs.
J. ,;. Iatas, Piano Tuner. Residence,

"1I he It)owthy." Tel. (,OiA.

I h'e people of Butte v t.nt the best of
terrtihi l T Ihe tt, .lrcwing comlpany

makes the lest beer in America.
Social dan:lce, IfRenshaw hall, Wednes-

days and Saturdays.
l.ippincott & Darrow, 266 Pennsylvania

block.

SEPTEMBER LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
Special Fall Fashion ntibeir. IThey are ready
today at the '. I. New. Stad; alt.o the Red
Ih-ik, Ilarper'*. Scribner'i. Succes+. Metropoh
tall, I.tltiancott's and mIlaty other popular
maguzines. bioo L and nuovel.. Na. 57. West
Calk sarite.

Death Rate Is Low.
The thath rate inl the city for the month

of August promises to be considerably
Iower thian durin. the month of August
last year anld tooU. p to date this month
the fhi.:ths rep,,rted were (,7. while the
Ide tls thllis sonth last year were r6 and

duiriig •tl., 'i. The deaths this month
have largely tben among~ grown people
while iI thei former years children wrei
Irugly the virlti.lus. This means the city i.

n a heal thier basis.

Invitation Is Received.
The city clerk received from the l' cjIr

C(:ast Ass',ciatin of Fire chiefs an i rita
tinl to stld Fire Chief Sanger and dele
ates to thei elevnclth annual meeting to,

I." h( l :,t ln lypi;n Scpteml•.er 2.t-s itn
clluiv,' when. suLbjict:; pertinent to the pro-
fr-,,int w ill le treated of it e..says and dis-

Sues for Damages.
Martha Storm onlday sued the city of

hlutte inl the listrict couirt to recover $t ,-
.1t 5 damageus. She says the city negligently
allow•ed ice and congealel snow to accumu-
late on a idlewalk in Alabama street, and
that she slilpped and was violently thrown
to the earth, sustaining a complicated frac-
ture of the arm and wrist.

SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Bowel Trouble, StomachlAche, Chtlera

Morbus and Diarrhoea Are
Speedily Cured by

Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey
Use DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHIS-

KEY in drinking water and you will not
be troubled by distressing summer dis.
eases.

It kills the disease germs and keeps tou
well, strong and active during the wartm
weather.

Sold at all druggists, grocers, or direct.
Medical booklet free.

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,
N. Y.
Montana Liquor Co., State Sllll AItAS

GREAT FALLS TO
HAVE NEW BANK

SITE SUGHT FOR NEW INSTITUTION
BY MONTANA CO-OPERATIVE

RANCH COMPANY.

Great Falls, Aug. a6.-Great Falls may
have another bank before the beginning of
another winter. The stockholders in the
Montana co-operative Ranch company are
now negotiating for the purchase of a lot,
or at least for the securing of an optio't
on one, upon which to erect the bank
building.
"We have been looking about for some

time," said Sam Wood, president of the
company, today, "for a suitable building
upon which to take a lease for the ne.v
Ihak, but we have been unable to find
such ai one0 as we would want to rent.
\%e have, therefore, decided to build and
ire just now figuring on an option upon
a lot at the corner of First avenue north
and Fourth street, which would answer
our purpose very well. Our plans now
are to start work on the new bank some
time during the coining fall."

G. W. Knarr, vice president of the
Montana Co-operative Ranch company,
and Edward L. Cleveland, one of the
dir-ctors, are now here from the East
conferring with President Wood on mat-
ters connected with the proposed bank and
are looking into the affairs of the com-
pany. They have just made a favorable
rlpoat to the shareholders.

VIRGINIA CITY CHILDREN
ENJOY A DAY IN THE OPEN

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church Tots
on a Picnic--News of the Madi-

son County Metropolis.

I'I:'llAt. To TIF. INTf.R MO5 tNTAIN.
1'irginia City. Aug. a6.-S-undily school chilt

ldrn of the t;race Metihodist Etpi•seopal church
are njoilyilg a picnic today at .Anolntl park.

A party counsisting of Mrs. Abigait Mlrris
and the lMisses Addir Morris, Susan Marr,
ltrrie Elgehill, all of Virginia (ily, and Miss
MlaI, l Jons of Missouts and Miss Mtae l'ow.
rs• ,of iButte, have gone to Jack creek park,
huchleberrying.
I.naac li.cen it,. a Philadelphia business man,

who has been visiting his brother, lion. A. J.
itannett, his lift for hi4 home.

I.. i.. Foilh r, a Madison valley rancher, isio thle ritay tnoday.
( ple I.;:Lin fit the Mallison valley was ar-

i,'tIl yist( rday on a charge of stealing a suit
of clothesi fronm a neigh)ti~ Tom Vincent.
It i r;aining here today and the water will be

. ,,I for crops.

MAY HAVE A WOOLEN MILL
Prospects Bright for a Plant at Nampa,

Idaho.
Nampa. Idahl, Aug. a6.-Secretary John

i). I)avis of the Coummercial club is quite
jubilant over the prospelcts for a woolen
mill hIeing securedC for Nampa.
()ne gentlenman from Western O)regon

has beetn lhre for several days and his
gon•,e over this section in search of a lo-
catiion and, as a matter of course, has
ulecihcd that for convenience as a shipping
point and for other facilities that Nampa
is "it." s hlie is endeavoring to, make ar-
rangements with our citizens to comle
here.

Mr. t)avis is also) in receipt of a lett.er
from tlih head if a large woolen factory
in an adjoining state, expressing a de-
sire to come here and seek information in
regard to the town and negotiations have
IOcLten opened with him.

BARNER'S RANK IS HIGH
Fort Assiniboine Sharpshooter is Now

Elcventh in the Land.
Ilavre, Aug. 26.-The Fort Assinni-

bIin team of sharpshooters have just re-
turned from Chicago, where all the army
sharpshooters have just competed in the
annual shot of the army teams.

The men front Fort Assinniboine were:
J. C. Proctor. company E; G. W. Barn-
company F; J. F. White, company E;
andul John Jackson, company H.

liarner's score entitled him to high rank
as a sharpshooter. He stands eleventh In
rank among all the crack shots of the
e•itire army, thus sustaining the high
reciordl of Fort Asainniboine for producing
crack shots.

ANNA MILLER IS DIVORCED
Secures a Decree on Ground That Jacob

Does Not Support Her.
SI'I'IAI. I i TO T INIrE MOINTAIN.

DIillon. Aug. ,6.-Anna Miller, a cook in the
Ihg Ilhle basin, was granted a divorce today
fiom Jaclb Miller by Judge Parker, Attorneydlwin N.orris appenrung for the plaintiff.
She alleges non-sulport. The husband did

nit appear, and it is maid lie has left Montana.
Thie wife was granted the custody of a boy

S)years of age.
Court will adjourn tomorrow.

HE DIED OF HEART FAILURE
Bozeman Jury Sits Over Remains of Man

Who Dropped Dead.
PILCIAI. TO TiltE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Bozeman, Aug. a6.--A jury sitting this
noon over the remains of Ole Peterson,
found dead in an alley this morning, re-
turned a verdict of death from alcoholism,
epilepsy and heart failure. Coroner Trench
presided at the inquest, which was held in
the roomns of Undertaker Davis.

Elk Are Plentiful.
tSPICIA. TO TO TE INTP.R MOUNTAIN.

Big Timber, Aug. a6.-Elk are reported plen.
tiful above Independence, on the park line,
and hunters are getting ready to go out thearst of the month, when the season opens,

STRUCK BY ELECTRIC STORM
t. Louis Suffers Loss Through Fire and

Water.
BY ASSOCIATED Plase.

St. Louis, Aug. s6.-A severe electrical
storm which swept over St. Louis today
resulted in heavy property damage.

Fires were started in many different
portions of the city by lightning.

Two freight cars on the 'Frisco tracks,
filled with matches, were struck by
lightning and burned.

Within two hours 1.0s lashes of rain
fell. Sewers became clogged and streets
flooded.

The loss from firs and water will total
many thousands of dollars.

No fatalities have been reported.

Personals.
Prof. F. T. Trapahagen of the state

agricultural college, who will soon yemove
to Golden, Colo., to accept a professorship
is in town, accompanied by George P. Mer-
rill and J. S. Baker of the geological sur-
vey.

W. B. Jordan, the Miles City banker, is
at the Thorntos.

TOLEDO GROUP IS
COMING TO FRONT

BISMARCK NUGGET CONSOLIDATED
WILL START NEW CONCEN-

TRATOR SOON.

MINE IS NEAR SHERIDAN

Rich Pay Streak Has Been Encountered
and Property Will Be Fully

Oeveloped.

The Bismarck Nugget Consolidated .Min-
ing company which is operating the To-
lelo group of mines at Brandon, three and
one-half miles from Sheridan, Madison
county, expects to start its Ioo-ton concen-
trator in a few days. The company has
been installing a very complete power, con-
centrating and smelting plant and will soon
be added to one of the regular producers of
the state.

Fred A. Rowlands, who has just re-
turned from a visit to the property, says
that it is as complete a plant as he has
seen in some time and the mining proper-
ties are looking very favorble.

Rich Pay Streak.
In what is called the No. a Bullion mine

a vein of ore nine feet wide was encount-
ered a few days ago at the 45o-foot level.
It carries aso ounces of silver, $so in gold
and runs about 6o per cent lead. There is
a ricd streak about 18 inches in width, the
balance ieing concentrating ore, the con-
centrates running about $ag per ton.

The No. a mine shows a body of ore t6feet through the vein at the Soo-foot level
with no hanging wall in sight.

"The showing of these properties is an
unusually good one," said Mr. Rowlands
today, in discusing what he had seen.
"They are arranging in the No. a to sink a
double compartment shaft s,ooo feet if
necessary. The concentrator will be start-
ed about September t. The company has
a too-ton smelter with a water jacket lead
blast furnace."

Electrical Power.
The power to operate the concentrator

and smelter is furnished by an electric 6oo-
horse power plant, the electricity being
generated by water taken to the plant in a
two-mile flume with a vertical head of 375
feet. A I'elton wheel will be used. It is
the intention of the company to furnish the
electricity to light the town of Sheridan.

'rite ore is to be hauled to the concen-
trator by a tramway one and one-quarter
miles long, having a capacity of 6oo tons in
24 hours.

I.. I). McCall is the president of the com-
pany. J. J. Maloney the general manager
and D. S. Davies superintendent.

Chicago People in It.
Among prominent Chicago people inter-

ested in the Bismarck Consolidated com-
pany are Newel C. Knight, of Knight, Don-
nelly & Co., Jesse E. Hall of Belding, liall
& Co., W. II. Stanton of Belling Bros.,
and James F. Gorman, general freight
agent of the Santa Fe road.

The company is also operating the U. S.
Grant mine in Alder gulch, a IS-stamp
mill with vanners and cyanide plant being
installed.

AT THE THEATERS
The divine Patti will sing in Butte Jan-

uary 25 for positively the last time. This
farewell tour of the Baroness Cedarstrom
is final.

So Marcus Mayer assures us. Mayer,
whom everybody in the Northwest knows,
or knows of, is to manage this tour, as he
has managed Patti on al her tours of this
country.

Marcus says that Patti will sing only 60o
times in this country. Butte should be
puffed up on having secured one of there

THE DIVINB PATTI.

concerts. Moreover, she is is guaranteed
$S,oo a concert, so Butte will have to at-
tend en masse if any money is to be made
here.

Robert Grau Is to bring the baroness
over here, and the name is In itself suffi-
cient to Insure the money's worth. In the
supporting company are Mmine. Aounde
of the Florence, Italy, grand opera; Claude
Cunningham, baritone, of the Carl Rosa
Opera company; Willard Vrigo, tenor, of
the London Philharmonio society; Mile.
de Rose Zannels, violinist, a pupil of
Yssye; Mile. Vera Margolles, pianist; An-
ton Hegner, 'celloist, and Signor Romnaldo
Spalo, director.

Return of John Dillon.
One of the most pleasing features in

connection with the revival of "East
Lynne" at the Grand Sunday Is the return
of old John Dillon. For go years this
actor has been regarded by thousands of
theater patrons as the best comedian of his
generation. There is no question that had
his health b6en always as robust as it is
now in his dad year, John Dillon would
have been recorded in dramatic history
as the superior of Sol Smith Russell.

It is a peculiar coincidence that in "East
Lynne" John Dillon plays the part of John
DilL

"The Chaperons."
Sunday evening local theater-goers are

to enjoy a peep at the big musical comedy,
"The Chaperones," concerning which so
much has been heard. The merry melange
of music and mirth, interpreted by a com-
pany of more than so, comes tthe Broad-
way with the flattering indorsement of a
successful New York'run and a prosperous
tour of all the larger eities, covering a
period of two seasons.

It is said to display s wealth of gor-

Sick and Helpless
Come Unto Me.

I Have Discovered the Marvel.
ous Secret of Life and

I Give It free to You

My Missie On Earth Is to Ieal te
1e0k aMd Care the Malhe-Cemae

Unte Me and I Will O0ie You
Health Mnd LIF and Youth

My Vital Life luid, the Most Marvel.
eus Cempoumd Ever DIsovre1d,

I Seed t Yea rfree eor
the Askling

Ie have discovered the marvelous secret oflife and I can make you live, for I can make
you well, no matter what your sioknese; I etomake you strong and well no matter howweak or crippled you are. With my Vital Lif-Fluid, the secret of which is known only to
me, I cure every known ailment of the hums-
flesh. Cripples throw down their crutches andwalk away well and happy; the sick take up

He Has Discovered the "Secret of LIfe,3
for He Cures AU Dlieases With His

Marvelous Vital Life Pluld

their bedr and walk. There is no ill or ailment
under the sun which my marvelous Vital Life
Fluid will not banish and it restores to the
perfect bloom of health every poor and unfor.
tunate sufferer.

1 do not seek to demonstrate a theory. I
have no time for that for I am accomplishing
facts. I am curin thousands who had given
up all hope of life. I am bringing joy andhappiness into hundreds of homes. 11 yousuffer from kidney and liver disease, lung and
stomach or heart trouble, consumption, eonstl.
pation, rheumatism, neuralgia, blood and skin
diseases, catarrh, bronchitis, paralysis, diabetes,
syphilis, lost vitality, nervous debility, ilaeom
ni, blood poison, enemia, female weakness

Sailments, ecems or salt rheum, headaches,
backache, nervousness, fevers, coughs colds
asthma, or any disease or weakness of the vital
organs, come unto me and I will cure you andmake you well. The wicked may scoff and ory
"fake, but the people whom I have snatched
from the very jaws of death and have lifted up
and given strength and health are living wit.
nesscs to the everlasting power of my match.less Vital Life Fluid. To me and my mir.
velous remedy all systems and all diseases arealike. It matters not how long you have been
afflicted; it matters not how hopeless bnd
helpless you may be; it matters not what doe.
tors have said or what remedies have failed tocure you; it matters not whethcr you hayv
faith, my Vital Life Fluid is life itself an,
banishes all disease. From the very edlge o
the grave, by the aid of this mysterious com-
pound, I have brought them back to life and
none need perish, for I will send to ever su.
f•eer some of my priceless Vital Life Fluid
absolutely free. That is my duty, and it willperform its miraculous cures right before yourown eyes. Write and tell me what you wish tobe cured of, and I will cure you. I will sendyou the marvelous Vital Life Fluid that willmake you as strong and healthy as if diseasehad never touched you. Write me today.
Never mind the scoffings of your frends. Yourlife may be at stake and you not know it.They cannot save you, but I can save you andI will if you will only let me. My privateaddress is IM. C. Sargent Ferris, jo6 Strewn
Building, Cleveland, Ohio, and I personally
assure every person who writes me, be they
rich or poor, a prompt and courteous answerand enough of my precious Vital Fluid free toconvince them that I have trulyr discovered the
secret of Ion life.and prfect.health., 

geous costumes, some lavish scenic sur-
prises and to be presented by a company
of rare merit. The fact that the produc.
tion was staged by the incomparable
George r. Lederer is a sufficient guarantee
of the excellence to be expected in every
detail.

Among the principals are observed the
familiar names of John G. Sparks, Thomas
Whiffen, Mabel Hite, May Boley, Arthur
Earnest, Mae Stebbins, Genevieve Day,
Harry Ladell and W. V. Struns.

4tory of "The Climbers."
"The Climbers," a new and original

comedy Ly Clyde Fitch, which was pro-
duced by Miss Amelia Bingham last sea-
son at the Bijou theater, New York,
proving to be the sensational success of
the year, totaling a run of aoo nights, will
be seen here at the Broadway this evening.

'The play owes its success to the perfec-
tion of its production, to its brilliant col-
lection of Interpreters and to the careful
attention to detail in all matters exercised
by the actress-manager. The story is one
of sorrow, devotion and temptation.

At the time of her father's death Mrs.
Sterling learns that her husband is con-
nected with dishonest money dealings.
She makes heroic efforts to save him, as-
sisted by her husband's friend, Mr. War-
den. Love develops between Mrs. Sterling
and the latter, but is mastered. Serious
as is the theme, the play contains many
illuminating bits of clever comedy. The
dressing of the women throughout the
play is notable. The scenic equipment
gives the proper idea of luxurious good
taste.

The presentation will include Wilton
Lackaye, W. L. Abingdon, James Carew,
Ernest Lawford, George Spink, James
Kerney, Caer St. Aubyn, Bijou Fernandez,
Frances Ring, Adelyn Wesley, Maud Tur-
ner Gordon, Georgia Cross, Helene Lack-
aye and Lillian Wright.

A Woman's Complexion.
It is rank foolishness to attempt to re-

move sallowness or greasiness of the skin
by the use of cosmetics, or "local" treat-
ment. as advocated by the "beauty doc-
tors.' The only safe and sure way that
a woman can improve her complexion is
by purifying and enriching the blood,
which can only b.' accomplished by keep.
Ing the liver healthy and active. The liver
is the seat of disease and blood pollution.
Green's August Flower acts directly on
the liver cleanses and enriches the blood,
puriLes the complexion. It also cures con-
stipation biliousness , nervousness, and in.
duces refreshing sleep. A single bottle of
August Flower has been known to cure
the most pronounced and distressing cases
of dyspepsia and indigestion. New trial
sise bottle, s cents: regular sise, 7 cents.
At Newbro Drug Co. and J. T. Finale
Drug Co.

Cotton Is Suffering.
bv ASSOCIATED P1RESa.

Galveston, Tex., Aug. s6.-The section
director of the Texas weather bureau is.
sued a map yesterday showing the Boll-
Weiville district of the cotton belt of the
state. There are 61 counties included,
and it is stated that the pest is doing great
damage.


